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with reference to your appticatior dar€a ,.,,?_S:.'l.{i,..., 
"na correspondence

ln thls regard, I the grant of

'2--..".,-.-,,,,
JALANDHAR for the c|a55 1ST to 8th lor iperiod w.e,f

To,

Ihe Manager,

subj RecoSnltion certifi'ate lor the school under sub-rule (4) of rule 11 of right of chlldren to fiee andcompulsory Education rules, 2011 for the purpose of sec on 1g of Rlght ot chldren to Free aniCompulsory Education act,2009.
Dea. Sir/Madam,

7.

6.

The above sanction is subject to the fulfillment o, the followln6 conditlon, namely: -*" 
i'"il#:'jr:";,lilon 

is not extendable and does not rn ani iroi, 
"", "o,,rrtion 

to r;co8ntze,/iff iate

The school shall abide by the provision of the Right of chirdren to tree and,cbmputsory rducation l*,2009 (Annexure t) and lhe Right of Children to Fre€ and Camputrory tOr.uuon nules, Z0U (Annexure ll)The schoor sha' admit in crass I, to the exi€nt of 25x of the strength or that crass, chirdren beronSrng tothe weaker section and the disadvanraged group in the neighborh-ood and provlde rree and compursoryelementary education till its completion:
Provided, that in case of pre-primary classes arso, this norm shar be roflowed.For the chirdren referred to in paragraph 3, the schoor sha, be reimbsrs€d as a per sub-sectron 2 0fsection Lz ot the Act' To receive such reimb!rsement, the schoor ;halr;;ovide a separate bank account,

ff;:1""1,::"J:."fit'::ct 
anv capitation re" rna ,,b;u"t *,u.r,rro'oir,i. o, r,". pur"nrs or suardians to

The school shall not deny admisslon:
a) To any child for lack of age proot or

" ::;::#::t'on 
is sought subsequent to the extended period prescribed period pres*ibed for

-c) 
on th€ ground of rerigion, caste of race, prace of birth or any of these reasons.The schoolshall ensure that: -

a) no chird admitted, sha, be herd back in any crass or expered from schoor ti, the compretion ofelementary Education in a school;
b) no chird shal be subiected to physicar punishment or mental farpssment;c) no chiJd is required ro pass any board examinatio" t,t th; ;;;;;;;* of etementary education;d) every chird compreting erementary education sha, be awardei a certificate as lard down under rure
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e)

fl
inclusion of stud€nts with disabilities/ speclal needs as per the provlsion of the Ad;the teachers are recruited with minimum quaiiflcations, as lald under sul 

.
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8.

9.

1-1.

18.

19.

g) the teachers perform their duties, speciried under sub-section (11 of sectron 24 ot the Acti and

.h) 
th€ teachers shall not engage himself or herself in any private teaching activitles.

The schoor sha' fotow the syrabus on the basis of curricurum raid down by appropriate authorrt?.
rhe school shalr enrorr students proportionale to the norms and siandards avairabre rn rhe schoor as
specified in section 19 of the Act.
The schoor shal| maintain the standards ard norms of the schoor as specilied rn section tg of the Act. The
facilities reported at the time of last inspection, it made, are as given under: -

Area of school carnpus
Total built up area

Area of play ground

No. of classrooms rogm for headmaster -cum.Officer_cum- storeroom
Separate toilet for boys and girts
Drinking water facitiiy
Kitchen ior cooking Mid-Day Meal
garrier free access

Availability of teaching learning material/play Sports
equipments / Library.

Ren€wal of Registration of Society, if any, be ensured.
Other conditions as per Annexure/,11,, enclosed.

Diltrict

No un-re€ognized crasses shalr be run within the premises of the schoor or outside of thg premises rn the
same name of school.
The school buirdings or other structures or the grounds :haI be used onry for the purporu of edraltions
and skill developmeot.
the school ii run by a society registered under the societie; Registration Act, 1860 (AEt no, 2l of 1860) or
a public trust constituted under any law for the time being in torce,
The schoor is not fun for profit to anv individuar, group or association of rndividgars or any other persons.
The accounts shourd be audited and certified by a chartered Accountant and-proper accounts stat€ments
shourd be prepared as per rures' A copy each of the statements of accounts shourd be sent to the ois*ict
Edu€ation Officers every year,

The recosnition code number a orted to your schoot ts SSA/RTE/ LU.-S I lS I &C,t4 _ ;1lS_ ';7|i"may pleaee be noted and quoted for any future correspondence with th€ ofrice.
The schoqr furnishes such reports and information, as may be required by the oirector or Dlstrrcttducation officef from tinre to time and complies with such instructions of the State government/Locar 

.Auth.rity, as may be issued to secqre the contirued furtirment of the cofidition of,ecognrtron or theremoval of deficiencies in working of the schoql.
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15.

16.
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(E.E.),

NOTE- Buirding & Fife safety certrfrcate shourd be renewed and Deposit the same to this office pveryyear' This conditional provisional recognition is granted on the bases of self-declaralion/certiticates nLo oythe schoor, ii rater on ii is found to be farse then above saio provistnat recognitiqrtca{rbe cancered.

Dayanand
ffir@-t*lwrd ilgdd $. Sec. Scnoo,--( Jdan(haroitv


